
PURELY PERSONL

The Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Hon. Geo. S. Mower left last week

for Philadelphia.
Mr. Hugh K. Boyd is home from

the medical college in New Orleans.
Gen. Jos. L. Stoppelbein, of Charles-

to-n, was in the city last week.
Col. P. C. Smith of Independence

was in the city yesterday.
Miss Marie Lathan. of Little Moun-

tan, 'hes been visiting relatives and

friends in the city.
Misses Maoe Weber and Grace

Clark leave today for the music fes-
tival at Spartanburg thiL week.
Miss Thyra Schumpert has gone tc

Spartanb.irg.
Col. 0. L. Schumpert went to Co-

lumbia yesterday.
Mr. C. E. Summer went over to

Cbiarlotte, N. C., last week to attend
the music recital at the Presbyterian
college by Miss Susie Summer, Misses

Agnes Summer and Bessie Summons

accompanied him.
Dr. G. R. Harding h:as returned to

Newberry from an extensive trip to

Cuba, South America, West Indies.
While in the West Inwies Dr. Hard-

ing adopted a little girl and has

brought her to Newberry with him.

Mr. G. T. Pugh has been elected
one of the professors in th-. Colui-
bia Female college. He ;s a son of

Mr. W. P.. Pugh. of this county. This

year he will complete a p-)s% graduate
course at Vandetbilt Uni-rsity and

v:1 take the leg-ce of D)

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Mimnaugh tell about an. ther ;pet -

ial sate. Read his ad. for partici-
lars.

Hair & Havird' are still selling mi-

in-ry at bargain and they invite y. '

first to read what they have to s.

and tier come to th, ir store for the

proof.
The editor will be glad to have yu

send us any news items that will he

Cof interest to the public. Call ;

phone No. i.

After yesterday the $3.50 rate "or

street duty went into effect.
This reporter does not pretend any

great kn3wledge of the great Amer-

can game. but we venture the asser

tioni that the game yesterday was a

fine one and to our mind the pret-
ticst play made was by Goggans of

Clemson when he made a catch in the

seventh inning. It may have been an

accident but it was a fine accident

and thereby is a Newberry boy. too.

Rev. G. A. Wright will preach next

Sunday afternoon at Mt. Zion church

at 3:30 o'cloc~k.
The streets and sidewalks in all

parts 'of the city need attention.

Yesterday was the first day of May.
The gardens that were nipped biy

trht frost are coming again.
We trust the railroads will soon get

to work on the new depot.
Nothing has been done yet towards

repairing or rebuilding the overhead

bridge an Boundray street.

The eighth circuit is tup in the su-

preme court this week and the case

of Mrs. Franklin vs. Southern Rail-

road will be argued. Col. Geo. John-
stone thas prepared a very strong ar-

:ument for the plaintiff.
Caldwell street from the post office

to Boundary street is traveled a good
deal. The least rain makes the side-

walk. a mudhile all the way and the

light on the corner oi Bmmndary
rarely burns. Could not council give

us a Iittle help on this sidewalk? It~

shpu.ld take but a little time to make a

good sidewalk.
Furman and Wofford tied in a ball

game at Furman on Saturday after
eleven innings the score being a to 2.

A death dealing tornado swept over

Laredo, Texas, on Saturday, killing

over ioo persons and doing great
damage to property.
The strike of the teamsters in Chi-

cago continues to spread. Twelve of

the labor leaders have been indicted

by the grandI jury.
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee will be buried

in Richmond, Va.

Death of Miss Maggie Ellen McKit-
trick.

Miss Maggie Ellen McKittrick,
c.aughter of Mr. J. W. McKittrick
died at the residence of her father in

No. 6. Sunday and was buried at

Bush River yesterday. She was only
siveears old.

ALMOST A SHUT-OUT.

Fine Ball Playing-Everybody Goe!
Out to See It-Score 3 to I In

Favor of Newberry.

The Newberry-Clemson game, post
poned on Saturday because of th(
rain, was pulled off yesterday o1

the local diamond in the presence o

one of the largest and most enthus
iastic crowds tthat has ever witnesse
a game in Newberry.
From start to finish Newberry ha(

the gamre well in hand ard the onlx

question was whether or not 1

would be a shut out for Clemson.
Newberry went first to the bat.an<

earned three runs. Clemson's thre<
men were promptly retired, and fron

the first to the ninth inning the scor<

s.ood Newberry 3. Clemson o.

The playing of both sides was

szeadily gcod. throughout the whol<
game Newberry having made onlN

two errors and Clemson but one.

In the fifth inning Clemson got a

man as far as second, and only on<

man down. Now was Clemson's op-

yrortunity, but Cabaniss blocked it by
one of the finest double plays ever

seen on this field. A foul fly made
iim run square against the Newberry
player's bendh- but it was his and
turning quickly he made the long
throw to Boozer at third and caugh1
the Clemson man who had felt entire-

ly safe in running down from second
and the side was out. with the rooters

Wildly cheering.
In the eighth inning Owen fiit the

hallfor two bases. but was hel

there while three Newberry mer

vere fielded out after hitting the ball
In the ninth inning it looked as

f Newberry would increase its score.

Stoudenmire made a sofe hit, Taylot
itthe bat drove a red hot seemingly
safe hit for two bases, straight pasi
Clemson's s!hort-stop, Goggans. Sc

he crowd thought. but Goggans had

c.omplished the apparently impos-
,ible and gathered in the ball.

WVhen Clemson came to the bat for

he last time Holland. who already
'ad to his credit the only two hif
.hat had been made off of Simpson
made another Ellison struck out

Holland reached second. Cheatham
nade a short hit to first and was field-

,I out. but Holland was on third.

Tonnv" Robertson came to the bal

feeling his responsibility for if a shui

outwas to be prevented lie must dc

it.IHe had his nerve with him and

stthe ball. bu: would have accom-

pished nothing if Newberry had nol

asisted him by a poor throw to first

whichlet !him make his base and seni

Holland home. Robertson was

:ught on second and the game was

wver:score, Newberry 3, Clemson i.

Struck out by Simp-son, 9: struci

outby Cheatham. 4.

Hitsoff Simpson.3; hits off Cheat-

Baseon halls. Simpson. 5: base of

balls,Cheatham, 1.

Errors. Newberry, 2: Clemsonl.1.
Theline up was as follows:

ewewlrry Clemisor

aamisS B issel

Ownss. Goggan
Stuem~rf. Barksdale

Poozer 3b. H-ollant
Salyib. Elbisol
Simpsop. Cheathanr
1- lob. Robertsor

Taylor -f ise
rf. Gibbes

Newberry Conference.
TheNwerry Conference held at

interesting session at S-. Lukes li1

week,from Friday to Sunda.-. Rev

XV.Seabroo- was elected. v,re'-l

'lent,Rev. Z. 'A. B,edenb migh. vice

1.ident: Rev. J. I. Long. secretary
andr. J. J. Quattlebaum, treasurer

.Sonrwere preached on Friday b-,
key.Z. Bedenbaugh; Saturday by

Revv.XA. Lutz; Sunday by Rev. *

K..firdand P. H. E. Derrick.
Threeinteresting topics were con

1.The Need of Information; th<

reelationof knowledge to activity ii

:huurchwork; the medium of informa-

tionion-TheLutheran Churc' Visitor

2.Church Membership. Its evi

3. Family WVorship. The discus

sioionofthe first subject resulted it

reesolutions pledging the Conferenc(

:o'orreewed and more earnest sup

poortofthe Church Visitor, and its

meembersto secure new subscriber!
as,,1quclasoossible.

JAMES D. NANCE CAMP.

Held Interesting Meeting-To Care
For Needy Veterans-Sponsors

and Delegates Elected.

The James D. Nance Camp held its

regular meeting yesterday.
Delegates to the general + inion

at Louisville and to tihe state reunion
were elected.
Miss Sara Spearman was chosen

sponsor for the camp at the Louis-
ville reunion and Miss Fannie Mc-
Caughrinl sponsor for the state reun-

io)n.
The camp appointed three members

from each township to look after
needv veterans or members of their
families in their respective township.

Several new members were elected.
In the absence of Capt. J. W. Gary

Judge J. C. Wilson presided.
The following are tihe delegates to

the state reunion: G. S. Nolan. J. L.
Connelly, G. D. Lathrop. M. M. Bu-

ford, W. L. Waters, Jno. S. Pitts, E.
P. Matthews, J. G. Rikard. Levi Britt,
W-. C. Meggett, F. D. Moats, J. H.

Gaillard, D. A. Ruff, M. Werts. R. T.
C. Hunter, M. M. Harris, Dr. S. Pope.
The following first nine are the del-

egates to the general reunion and the
remainder alternates: 0. L. Schum-
pert. Dr. F. M. Setzler, M. M. Buford,
W. B. Franklin, M. Werts, P. J. Steph-
ens. E. P. Matthews, Dr. R. C. Car-
lisle. J. Cal. Neal. D. A. Ruff. H. C.
Wilson, M. H. Buzhardt. Alex Sin-
gleton. J. v. Gary, Geo. R. Aull. Y.

J. Pop)e. A. P. Pifer. M. A. Carlisle.
iE. P. McClintonck.
The following are the committees

mentioned above from each town-

ships:
No. j. township-Dr. S. Pope, L.

M. Speers. M. M\. Buford.
No. 2-J. C. S. Brown. H. C. Wil-
n. 1'no. S. Ruff.
No. 3--Dr. J. M. H. Ruff. J. H.

Smith. E. W. Reese.
No. 4-Dr. R. C. Carlisle, T. WV.
cCullough. J. E. Cofield.
No. 3WV. W. Riser. W. C. Sligh.
P. Matthews.

No. 6-\A. J. Livingston. Jno. S.

Pitts. F. D. Moats.
No. 7.-Dr. X. J. Holloway. W. L.

Andrews. J. R. Irwin.
No. 8-P. J. Stephens, . H. Boul-

ware. T. S. Blair.
No. 9-R. T. C. Hunter. N. H.

Young. H. C. '6seley.
No. 1o-Rev. J. A. Sligh, Jas. W.
Wicker, Jno, F. Fibler.
No. ni-Dr. G. A. Setzler. D. A.

Ruff. G. B. Aull.
The sponsors to the two reunions

have tlhe privilege of selecting their
own maids of honor.
The place for the state reunion has

not yet been chosen.

SHOT AND CARVED TO DEATH

Lomax Kinard, Colored. Shoots His
Wife Four Times and Finishes

Her With a Knife.
Kinards. April 28.-Yesterday one

Lomax Kinard and his wife. Ellen,

quarreled on Mr. Andrew Johnson's
lace in the suburbs of Kinards. Af-
terwards. in the absence of Lomax,

Ellen took an axe and cut his furni-
ture to pieces and was making her es-

cape in company with her sister and
6-year-old child when Lomax over-

took -her. He ordered her to return

tO the home. and when she refused tio

obe. 'lhe began firing upon her at

close range. Four out of five shots
tok effect in different parts of her

body. W'hen she fell to the ground
ieattemptedl to finish his deadly
work with his knife. He evidently
meant t') cut her throat, but she was

laying in such a position that'he failed
to reach her throat. but cut a long

gash in her face. HeI then stabbed
her in the back twice and made his

Iescape and is still at large. The wo-

man died after about 24 hours. from

internal bleeding.

Two Piece Suits.
Copeland Bros. have just receiveU a

new line of men's and boys' two piece
suits in all the new weaves, single and

double breasted, round or square cut.

*andthey guarantee the prices rigth.t.
Call and see their line before you

purchase.

* U. D. C.
The Daughters of the Confederacy

will meet with Mrs. J. D. Davenport,

Tuesday afternoon at 4.30 0'clock.
The members will please notify the

hostess as early as possible whether
ornothe will be present.

ORGAN RECITAL.

Miss Susie Summer Charms a Char-
lotte Audience.

The following notice of a musical
a recital in wlhich a Newberry girl won

degree is taken from the Charlotte
Observer, of Saturday last. Miss
Summer is t1he daughter of Mr. C. E.
Summer of our city and is a talented
and an accomplished musician:
At the Presbyterian College last

niight. Miss Susie Edna Summer de-

lighted a large audience, assembled to

hear her organ recital. A short but
well selected programme brought out

the varied tones of the organ and
showed the young artist's mastery of

the great instrument. The classic
dignity of Bach's St. Ann's Fugue
was a delightful prelude to a charm-

ing entertainment. Next on the pro-
gramme was "Berceuse," by Brahms.
latest and most involved of all classic
writers who showed in this dainty lit-

tle conception, the simplicity that

comes from true genius alone. Miss
Summer so caught the spirit of the

composer that one could almost see

the cradle swing to the low, sweet

notes that babies love.
By organists of higi aspiration
Mendelssohn's organ sonata No. 2 IS

one of the best beloved. The organ-
ist of the evening ably executed this

masterpiece and showed to advantage
the numerous and contracted tonal
capabilities of 'the concert organ.

For playing imitation, Jadassohn's
"Canon Scherzo" is in the highest
sense original and was so well render-
ed as to make the audience partici-
pate in tihe joy of the writer.
The brilliantly full Postlude of

Stern most advantageously introduc-
ed Scott & Clark's ever welcome

-Chorus of Angels." which was most

daintily played by the recitalist and

-,as the most taking selection on the

programme. The last number. Han-

del's celebrated B flat Concerto for

organ and small orchestra, brought
out the contrast between orchestra

andorgan with dialogue effect. and

losed with full chorus. This diffi-

cult and grand concert made a fitting

inale to an enjoyable and artistic re-

cital.
This recital entitled the yor.ng lady

to the degree of associate in organ

playing in Victoria College of Music

in London. for which she was a candi
ddatetwo years ago. She took the

samedegree for pianoforte playing.
\Vecongratulate her upon her success.

A Quiet Marriage.

At the home of th~e groom's father,

Dr.G. A. Setzler, April 23rd, Mr.

eorge Setzler and Miss Maud. the

prettyand accomplished daughter of

Mr.and Mrs. Ben. Halfacre, were

married.
The ceremony was perfiormcd by

Re.Jno. J. Long. in the presence of

manyrelatives and friends.

Greneker.-Rae.
Married at the residence of Mr.

Go. A. Booz/er, near Chappells, S. C.,

,nthe evening of the 28th of April

to5.by the ReV. -Tayior. Algt rntu
StuartRa-. formerly of Sussex,Eng..
toLaura Gertrude. daughter of .the

l ateMr. R. H-. Greueker of Newberr-..

Dr.Julius D. Dreher's Narrow Escape.

iuong th pa~ssen1ger. on the Og-

despecial a:hich was wrecked near

(G..:nvie .in Sa urdlay was Dr. Juhius
reher. The following is from the

r;tnville News of Sunday. Dr.

I)reheris from Lexington and has

m:m wfriends and relatives in Newher-
r--Hewas5 for twenty-fiveC year;

esdenlitj. Roanoke college in ir-

trefloor >penedI beneath Dt-

Drhler'feet an when he reale'ed
whuha ha pi,i.ed, he fouind hinmelf
3.tomove ii a kind of narrow Pas-

we uender The diner and between t'c

locoocmtive and rhe baggage car.

'1carcely know how I got out,"
saidDr. Dreh- r. "T do not know

whtherI craw 'd or walked. but I

am 'utand s".ie. >N oone4 il"
rrealize that I was alive than I re-

membberedthe others in the car. I

went back for thi. mn and miet Mrs.

Thhorpe,who, by the way, is a daugh-

terrooflHenry WN. Longiell~X h

waasbruisedabout the face and hands.

buttwasable to walk. I assiste<1 her

toopassstunder the wvreckage, and soon

shhe,tto,was out of danger. Help

canameandDr. McKelway was taken

outwitPoessor and Mrs. Farnam.'

REEDY RIVER ASSOCIATION

The Meeting With Enoree Baptist
Church Given to a Discussion

Missions.
The union meeting of the Reedy

River association met with the Eno-
ree Baptist church April 29-30. The
congregation on Saturday was not

very large. Only six of the thirteen
churches 'had representatives. The
programme, with the exception of one

or two subjects, was carried out, each
subject being fully discussed by the
members present.
There was a large congregaion on

Sunday. After discussing the rela-
tion of the individual to world wide
evangelization and money and its re-

lation. Rev. N. N. Burton preached
an inspiring missionary sermon from
Rom. 1o:i.
The ladies held a missionary meet-

ing in the afternoon.
The meeting throughout was given

to missions and v., believe those
present were stimulaLed and encour-

aged by the discussions. The Eno-
ree church is a small body, but they
know how to entertain and stand
ready to help in every good work.
The Union meets with Whitmire
church in July.

Despensary Profits For April.
The following will show the sales

and profits at the two dispensaries
in Newberry county. The total iiet

profus for both institutions amounted
to S812.81. on. 4.0f ci which go.s to

the county.
The county board met yesterday.

The following is the statement of the
business at the Newberry dispensary:
Consumers price, ... .. .. $4,250.44
Invoice price. ........-.-.3,314-44
Gross profit ......... 936.oo

Expense............ 267.66
Net profit to town and county$668.34
The following is the statement of

.c Prosperity dispenary:
Cr.sumer's pri,:e........$
ivoice price .......-.. 832.54'
Gross profit ..........227.21
Expense ... . . . . . . 83.74

Net profit to town and county$143.47

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LOST two mules, one a light black
and the other dark sorrel, both ro-

man nose, one horse and one brage
belonged to Rev. F. R. Wallace, go-
tify H. J. Gilliam.

WANTED-Lady or gentleman of
fair education to travel for a firm of

$250,000 capital. Salary $1,072 per
year and expenses; paid weekty.
Address Geo. G. Clows, Newberry,
S. C.

WANTED-All the old iron yotr
have for sale. Highest prices paid.

Langford & Wicker.

WANTED.-All the cotton seed you
have after you are through plant-
ing. Farmers' Oil Mill. J. H. Wick-
er. Manager.

WANTED.-To sell fine Jack 7 years
old jet black with white tips.
Raised in~ Greenville. Tenn. 14 1-2

hands high. For price address B.
P. Martin. Easley, S. C.

WANTED-To buy Scrap Iron and
Will pay cash. Jas. F. Todd.

COTTON SEED-Will buy until
roth of May next. Southern Cotton
Oil Co.. L. W. Floyd, Manager.

F YOU NEED MONEY and 3 per
cent on your personal note would
interest you address Rust & Co.,
Cedar Rapids, Ia..

OR RENT OR SALE-Residence
in High Point formerly occupied by
W. A. Fulmer. Apply to H. B.
Wells.

WANTED-30 Cows, fresh in milk,
that will give at least 3 gallons
each, of good rich milk per day.

S. P. Crotwell.

LORADORA COTTON SEED
for sale at 75 cents per bushel. On-
ly 150 bushels left. Call early. An-
tine Buzhardt, Ncwberry, S. C.

[WILL CONTINUE TO KEEP
boarders at the corner of Adams
9nd Johnstone street, opposite the
Methodist parsonage. Permanent;
transient and table boarders can be
accommodates. Anna S. Eidson.


